
Lister Hall ý.studentsreject Wrigbt
by Richard Watts t

týTe Olin:& ttotniiLitr i.l "No, 1 thin trprypafr

Cosraiv uia o i4 ý . andI 'm pear to do my best in
Koziak won the ridig by a total ove""""0 e r tve the specia needs

of 6795 vo=tes toNew Decn rat of Adtheihi~'
Godo Wiht's 65 2.Aidbesn qstoWghTeo1ia4 station that provided said he Wos i7ed. =tt nlberof

the most decisive W, inl votes for peuelle wtio asked about the NDP's
Koziak vas the pllagstation in P0on a~Of bortion.
Lister Hall Whicb undi 304 votes . 1SQjouposlit ilsbcSis the NDP
for Koziak to 141 Wrxh votes. S the «onIy parry in Canad that bas a

-Thank God for lister Hl" ciy on abottion; tht only party
cried one oelebrating PC catapaiga n ta nuhohave a policy,' said
worker, durinah ICoziak's v E s7 Wigtcelebration taniis campaiga A = bethr hé wu'ever
quarterso Ot tet coaoerned about bis chatices ia the

Th poîling station in HUE election Koziak replied, "No d say 1'-
provided Wrigth- with 120 votese and rather enjo 3 ed thethsrill of a te.m
73 votes for Koziak. naveWApleascampaigaon

'I'm uleaervased, se, Wser'and Conoptcan-
said Kozîik. didateRandy Cmbès picied up 31

In an address tu his campilnvtsi itrHl m votes in
workers a disappointed Wright saîd, HUE, ami a. total of 678 in the riding.
"I'm sorry we ad't win; im sorry 1I Murry S&aniler for the Alberta:
couldn' tprovide you ih a vin.- Rfrm MovetA . _ in lt w8 votes

Sad[SU urtsident Robert froro Lister Hall and76 votes kodih
Greenhli 1thu.. i otal gave HUE.prt-of a total of 260 vos-.
Listesi Hal' -to'Koiiak was that thet T h tlr Po l Î o
Conrvat-ives brought the Premier in CaMPUS in S JOsCephSf k
to Lister Hall around breakast urne 23 votes for ICo*mk 4 for -,ight, 2
withotl yne inldva=o.,- for Scani*t.r and 1. for Ç

kOeg inite tht future Koxiak 0f êU*1ih
r--plied:s

Feds j eopardizeý' education?
by Alluson Amesiey

Controftrsy surrounds the
educational reptvcusuions of* the
National Training ACtL

MTie t*u big >iiobL-uu w irth t
Act are de-skill nd mieduoaon as
rnin, says RAS Presb&ent Don

Mill., But accordiiig -to su V P
External Teresa Goazals, neither
problem efists vithin tht context of
the univtrsity.

The NTA proposes tn channel
$108 million worth of federal fends
inro techaical "k lprog ranis -ib14h
demami that wil last no longer than
two ytars. in colleSes and technical
schools. .1

The NTA s a federal frgislation
meant to fil specific job maxketaieeds
and includes job traitig, re-training,
and apprentioeslp progranis as part

ofapan annouea Wdlst january by
Lloyd Axwor hÏisttr of Eâmpkmy.

mient and Imgain
-_s2nzLes,'*Tht NTA dots

nom apply to universities es muchas kt
wilI m techaical colàeges ami in-
stitutes. No mooey froni tht NTA
can go towards a four-year degret. It

il really only apply Co universities
through jb.tgra*di«nd miwork
sudy.

PAS faeldworker Mime Walktr
disagrees: "*Im's a question of in-
stimuional ausonomy.

Tht echamicl institutes that are
directtlaffee, Walker says, wiii
have thir proams kered to serve
short terni mndustry needa, vith
broader akillareoelving lms. mphasis.

The major financial enoem n s
that moaey previfflly chanelled
toard genera educaion through
Establishted Programas Financing wifl
now be' directed toward sptcific
training for specifit "national oc-
cuparions" as set by the federal
goveriment and outlined i tht NTA.

Millar la pariasIarly coïnernied
witb tie *de.skillhg"effect hlmfrets
sucb specific training vili produoe.

Edu cation speaker offends'academicsç
TORtONTO (CUP)-4oe than 50
students ami féulty delegates walked
out of a conference orpanized by
provincial educaion minusters Oct. 20
in reponut ta a speakcer wboo led for
vhoinesli hutioti of university
departmtnts ami instiaimes.

Roger Gaudry, formeèr Untiver-
site de Iontreal rctr, spamktd the

.waliomu wben be spolce t£ about 400
delegames at a Council of Miister of
Eéscatioa-Canuaa<CMEC) con-
ferenoe on pSt-secwidary lames.

Each tmGWdr made a remaurk
coaiee offensive by a ftSup of

than 300 deegtes remninflg at the
end e Gaudry sq standig ovation.

It will btnecessary o be finm
ami flot tu bestate in, close uafrtrsity

sections, departmnents, institutes or'
researdi centres that do not corres-
pond "oy more -to real nteds orvwhose
quah% 'Ys nedmocr," said Gaudry.

1 oentnt . of Canaédim4
Federation Students (CES)
delegates thtn valked out. CPS chair
Brenda Cote saai thty vaikeaiout
because Gaudry "spoke ln favour of
cudmacs, asrtailing ac*lemic freedoffi
ami closing universiiu."

Gaudry, cnidaied. mores to
démocratise Ntbor «educatioii, es-
pecially in Queb-c. with admission-
policies that are often not mq*tmpie
with wbam Icmider ro be the real sole
of the universlty.11

bkmeixiesof the Pedecation o
University Profemors of QueWe left

1iamaarr then mid td~imku

bave an Casier tue M graduaing than
thei Srdecessors.ca

obtaidegree- ulknost entlrely fron
c«Pt"Se they hiave chosta.- "As a
onsequence, r iur universities have

deliv rtaiad e deliverigdiplomss
t m sUdets ô have acir had fo
,"mîmthedielves to a strict dis-
cipline 0f niind,"* said Gaudry.

Miembers f the Rassembee
des Ass"ttôn- ffttdiantea Unaver-'
stares $,ARU>),noe oiCS'Quebec
cSnterport%, walked ont at this point

EABU oeDor joue ROýy s"
unlvcrrsies wouM evert te an eliiist

G Jdr, lsocritlcized he* tenure
systemtu ru he 'dld not advocase

= roisi thepreterof preservipg
a hW el in 1reted atudumc
frteduD0, Ymany oTout. instutiom
have tokmaied soie actitles ehs<&te
«icmpatible wid% an acoeptbk
unlv*rsity ethic7 ha sl"

Ken McGovero,, Canadian
Association of Untveta4lé~tachets
<CAUT) p-eidt' bed th
Protsor' vaikout He 4enied

acdmcfreedoni la wldely abnsa&
CES =eserchtr EiLeei2 bro*y

saWGaudry as the CNCs "e fü>
the key speaker i od eRaaaseaisi
longer tuoecoed vth Unwekéa.

Gtudi row ouOt ktu S wbvl
edacafioAminim ftvou o e g,
d"t wiD bc reivem


